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I t  County Girls Should Be More 
Iroctive, Less Vulnerable In 1969

T%

i

the girls of Jayton, Girard 
Clairemont-and the rural 
of Kent Couny-any more 
ive now than they w e re ' 

ago?
they better cooks, and do 

^RX)llH‘ r.s know how to fend 
an ass,'iil:int in caae they 

ackcd some night? And do 
brothers know how to 

a gun more carefully^ to 
accidentally shooting him- 

^  others?
should, thanks to a vari- 

^ i^ o f  programs offered by the 
[County home demonstration 
t in 1968.

were some of the high- 
Dof programs offered last 

y^ iP flw k 'r the direction of, first, 
Katherine Owen and, later 

Miss Pat Neilson:
■Ive of the county’s 94 4H 
entered a food show in 
and others completed food 
Six won first place and 

to the district contests, 
received a personal im- 

nt course in March and 
The five-stage course coo- 

g rooming and posture, 
■S.S. hair care, hands and 

•are, and akin care, in an 
to encourage and help 

become more attractive

fw Building for 
inty Library ?
Library Board is looking 

possibility of getting a 
liraryTwildlng. 
topic was discussed exten- 
at a recent board meeting, 
with possible alternatives, 
event a new building is 

liately possible, 
the suggestkMis for li- 

facilities were the conver- 
of either the little court 
or the dormitories, both in 

ity court house, into a

other business. Norman 
was dected president of 

board. Don Jay as vice 
nt and Sallie Hilton as

a, Bess Porter gave a re- 
on the proposed Texas 

System Act^ and book- 
Itsere distributed' to the'sbc 

and two guests 
A committee of Ruby 

Lois Turner and Sallie 
was appointed to talk to 
tlve new members. 
Library Board scheduled 

It meeting for 7:90 p.m., 
IS.

Jays Trounce Roaring Springs 
Gutbrie to Keep Perfect Record

I Lady Jays give no indica 
[they win let anything stand 

way of another district 
dl chan^iioaship this

buried Guthrie 0019 last 
then rolled by Roaring 

S7-37 Tueaday night, 
twin victories kept the 

team undefeated In con- 
actioo.

Jayton players scored in 
figures in the Guthrie 

Delores Murrril scored 14.
Murrell and Kitty Cave 

added 11 and June Brewer 
[Manuelita Davia cootrlMted 

8ne Gallagher tallied

R. L. W ade, 5 7  
Dies In Wreck

Ooppedge lad Guthrie

Robert Leslie Wsde, member of 
s pioneer West Texas family 
and brother of two Jayton men. 

i died in an automobile accident 
near Brownfield laat Friday.

He waa buried in Lameaa 
Monday after funeral sarvices at 
the F ln t Methndlat Church 
there.

Cave connected for t l 
to  fuel the succeaaful effort 

Roaring Springs. She sras 
by I I  points from 

Murrell, 10 from Miss 
4 from Drlaras Murrell, 
each from Miaa Brewer 

Gallagber. 
l « d y  Jays, who now have 

record of 44>, ate at 
tonight for their next 
Then they are at home 
next TUaadsy agalnat

for the Jayton loam are

Wade, 57, was owner of Wade 
Printing Co. in lameaa and was 
an active civic worker. He waa 
brother to Med Wade and Halley 
Wade, both of Jayton, and son of 
the late publisher of the Jayton 
Chronicia.

His wife, Ruth, and 16-yearoid 
son Paul were Injared in the 
crarii.

The Wadea were rsti'ming from 
the Lameaa-Rrownfield badict- 
ball g.ame In Brownfield Paul 
waa honorable mention all-ttate 
la football kst saaMB.

Take Vacation 
Ail At Once The

P e o p le , S p o ts  In  T h e  N e w s  I ' Annual
■---------------------------------------------------•  W inter Concert Next Thursday

through improved grooming.
-21 4Hors from Kent County 

attended a tri-county camp in 
Spur in mid-August, along with 
youths from Dickens and Motley 
counties. There was another 
program on artificial respiration, 
a swimming and track meet and 
a talent show.

— ^Twenty-one girls and 24 boys 
were honored in November at 
the annual achievement luncheon. 
Patti Evers earned the Gold 
Star Girl award and Bert Wall
ace he Gold Star Boy award foe 
outstanding 4H Club work.

-Eighty-two persons attended 
a program sponsored by home 
demonstr.it ion clubs on ways for 
women to defend themselves 
against an assailant. A demon
stration and film were presented 
on the suggestions.

Court Decides

-4H girls worked on clothing 
units through workshops held 
during the summer. Some 21 
girls completed garments and 
11 entered the dress revue, with 
two of the girls going to the 
District 3 Dress Revue in 
Vernon.

-4H boys and girls attended a 
Safety Rally Day in July. H w  
boys studied firearms safety, the 
girls attended a program on 
home safety, and both attended 
a program on mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation.

-In  June, powdered milk domi
nated a home demoastration 
meeting. Membws were shown 
how to mix it and prepare it in 
various ways for use in a diet.

insetlng ’ « • irc 'm cd  ways 
to store foods and the use of 
makeshift storage containers.

A regular occurrence was the 
home demonstration club meet
ings, at the homes of different 
members, twice monthly. Topics 
such as "the value of a woman,”  
"changing roles in families," 
“ home dworating" and “ clothing 
care" were among those that 
won the attention of the w o m ^

'The home demonstration agent 
also met with individual persons 
throughout 190̂ . gM ng advice on 
sewing and clothing care, diet 
improvement, furniture uphol
stering. bouse planning and 
remodeling, and landscaping.

Any employe of the county 
must take his vacation in one 
stretch and not split it up, the 
Kent County Cuminissioners 
Court decided Monday in its reg
ular meeting.

The court also in the unani
mous vote, set the holidays for 
this year.

The eight holidays are Jan. 1, 
New Year's Day; May 31. Me
morial Day; July 4. Indepen
dence Day; Sept. 1, Labor Day; 
Nov. 27, Thanksgiving Day; Dec. 
24; Thursday. Dec. » ,  Christ
mas Day; and Dec. 26.

In other major business, the 
court also decided on a motion 
by Carlos Dickerson and second 
by W. C. Dibrell, to secure 
boiler insurance in the amount of 
3100,000 on the Kent County 
Nursing Home

Donate Book for
County Library

The Kent County Library has 
a new book, the two-volume set, 
"The King Ranch," by Tom Lea.

It was a donation in memory 
of the late C. H. Byrd of 
Sweetwater.

It was donated by Mrs. E. E. 
York, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Parks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vencil, aU 
of Jayton; Mrs. Sue KeUey, 
Ruidoso, N.M.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wilson and Mrs. Letty 
Nooks. Van, Tex.

"A  number of persons haw 
donated memorial contributions 
to the Kent County Library, and 
the library is very happy to re
ceive such donations," a spokes
man for the library said.

UNIFORM hMtinx o f plsiitic pro-forms 
is atoured by dieloctrlc anit at Chomc- 
tron Corporation’s Votator division 
Louisvills, Ky.l m

GORDIE HOWE of Detroit 
Redwings marks his 700th 
goal in NHL. No one else hss 
even hit 6001

F R A N  G A R T E N ,  17, o f 
Groat Nack, N. Y . ^siU  
Sunksn Ganisns, St. Pstsrs-
burg, Fla., on hsr trip 

rj-AgMiaa Amariosif Tssn-Agtr

NIXON discusses urban problems with mayors at Na
tional League of Gties meeting. Left to right: C. B everly  
Briley of Nashville, Tenn.; Nixon; Carl B. Stokes of 
Cleveland; Floyd Hyde of Fresno, Calif., and MUton H- 
Graham of Phoenix. Ariz.

I The Jaybird Concert Band and 
I ek'i-'x-ntary musk department 
I vh  present a winter concert at 
I 7 '»0 p.m. next Thursday in the 
' yton .School Auditorium.
' A.S usual, there will be a vari- 
; ety of musical entertainment 
’\htch .should please the entire 
f imUy.

I The program will open with the

Borbee, McAteer 
Win Spots On 
Academic All-WT

Two Jayton Jaybirds won 
rfcognition on the AU-West Texas 

I academic football team for Class 
I B, released this week by the 

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

I-..nny Barbee and Joe McAteer 
.Acre named linemen on the of- 

' ’'■nsive unit.
Nominations were made from 

I r.'.ore than 400 high schools in a 
I 132-county area.
I To qualify for nomination, the 
' players had to be seniors with 
■ ietter-than-averaRe grades and 
had to have been chosen on an
Ildistrict team.

 ̂ letter of seketion is being 
■ mailed to each p h j 'r  named to 
' Ibe te.im. with a c«)py of the 

tier 'onf to the boy’s coach 
i'. bee h; 1 93 5 (̂ hola.stic

end ?lr\teer a 9o.r

premiere performarice of the 4th 
grade Flutophone Choir, playing 
songs like "There’s Music in the 
A ir" and “ Blue Bells of Scot
land ’ ’ These students will be
come band beginners this 
spring.

Next on the program wUl be 
the first grade Cherub Choir, 
singing "The Valentine" and 
"The Angel Band." among 
others

The 5th grade .lunior Cadets 
then will display their skill on 
their band insfrumens. Rand di
rector James Van Zjindt called 
this group “ an outstanding group 
for their age They are quite ac
complished "

The roof will be raised a little 
next as (he 2nd and 3rd grade 
Charalaires presei songs of our 
American heritage, including "Ob 
fiurannn" and “ .Smokey the Bear 
Is a Wise Bear ”

The 6th grade C.-idet Band 
follows, giving a demon.stratioo 
of the various instrument 
sounds and playing some spirited 
marches

Following the intermission, the 
Jayton Concert Band will an
nounce Kaelf with the Jasdon 
Fanfare ."ind perform such ttmes 
as the theme from "Mission: Im 
possible’ ’ and the hegulne "Trop
ical Twilight”  Of special interest 
will he .a novelty tune "The In- 
at ant Conductor "

Helm and Tommy 
I e( Hermlefd) were named 

running backs on the squad. 
In CT..SS A, Johnny Taylor of 

.viur was selected to the defen
se team, as a lineman.

4H Adult Leaders Joykirds, Girard iTbe 4-H  Cl-jb: Go To Town - - 
Organize, M ap Tonight in
Events for Future Basketball Action

j 4H is no longer an organization strictly for the 
i farm youth Onlv 34 percent of the State's 4H members 
j live on a farm. Thirty percent of the members are rural 
I non farm and the other approximately 36 percent have 
urban addresses.

Somcom* from the audience 
'••w.itf-h Out' It might be you!” > 
•Jiitl lie 'vked (o come forward 
for " ''onduri’m; Wson. ..Td then 
will lead the band.

A small admis-sion fee w-iD be 
ch.arged for the concert

Teachers Study 
Classroom Use 
Of Films, Tapes

DOC CONK7
Found a white and liver colored 

female bird dog. CE7-2366 Bill 
Parks.

WITH UNCLE
Mr and Mrs. Ira Hyman of 

Stephenville spent Saturday night 
with her uncle and aunt the C. 
H Meadors.

Pam Wade, Diana McMeans. 
Billie Sandlin. Billie Sartain. Sue 
McKcchan. Linda Cheyne. Lori 
Alvarado, Marilyn B]rrd and 
Norma Stanley.

Some 16 persons established a 
4H aduh leaders’ group in Kent 
County and im m ed ia te  named 
two cxxnmittees to organise and 
plan two future 4H events.

Members of the Stock Show 
Concessions Committee and the 
Food Show Committee are ex
pected to report on their prog
ress at the next meeting of the 
group, slated for 7:30 pm. 
M a r^  6, in the Girard school 
.afeteria where last week’s m-f
ganizational meeting was held.

Mark Geeslin and Pat Neilson, 
county extension agents, super
vised the meeting, showed a film 
with 4H leaders at work at vari
ous projects, and told the group 
of the advantages-such as college 
scholaiships-H)ffered through the 
4H program.

E ^  of the group received 
copies of standing niles adopted 
for the Kent County 4H Leaders 
Association.

Billy Lew Wilson was elected 
president of the new group. Other 
officers are Mrs. Garth Gregory, 
vice president; Mrs. Rex Short, 
secretary • treasurer; arxi Mrs 
Orwin Stepherts. reporter.

Mrs C. L. Evers. Mrs. Billy 
Ray Ballard and Mrs Billy Lew 
Wilson were named to the Stock 
Show Concessions Committee arxl 
Mrs. Jtnuny Stewart, Mrs. Jake 
Swaringen. Mrs Gordon O avey 
anti Mrs Jlrreny ArnsM to the 
Food Show Committee.

All 4H parents and adults In
terested in working with 4H 
members are urged to attend the 
March 6 meeting and join the 
aaaoriation.

The Jayton Jaybirds, now two 
full games behind McAdoo in 
the district basketball race, visit 
Girard tonight in an effort to 
clooe the margin

A Guthrie field goal in the fi
nal two seconds cost the Jaybirds 
one contest last Friday night in 
a road game, but Javton evened 
its league record to 2-2 at home 
Tuesday with a 60-54 triumph 
over Roaring Springs

In the Guthrie loss, a 31-30 
contest, the opponents put a full 
court press on Jayton .and 
intercepted a pass, then drove in 
for a lay-up that son the game. 
Just before the final buzzer.

James Fulton, the one who 
made the crucial pass interrep- 
tkm and lay-up. was the high 
scorer in last week’s game, 
putting in 16 for Guthrie. Kim 
Nichols, sith 12. was Jayton’s 
only player in double figures Joe 
McAteer added 6. Dranis Cheyne 
and Martin Garcia each had 2, 
and Ricky Hall. Joe Alvarado 
arxl Lyndal Favor had 2 each.

Jayton had come back from a 
26-21 deficit to take its 30-29 lead 
but the laM Guthrie shot erased 
the come-from-hehind effofrt

4H was originally a program to assist farm vouth 
who were not receiving an adequate education in ag 
ricultural skills. Then, as families migrated to ui1)an ar
eas the 4H program went with them.

4H moved to town in the memories of parents who 
wanted their children to have the same experience they 
had as 4H members on the farm.

There are 2,493 4H clubs in Texas.
New projects are added and traditional ones re

vamped. Projects such as photography, electric, wood
working, entomologv', and knitting have shown an in
crease in popularity 4H demonstrations provide a skill 
useful in the educational process.

■ I

VISITED FRIENDS 
Ricky Brewer was vizlling 

friendz here over the week oad.

Garcia hit 13 and McAteer and 
Nicboix 12 each againat Roaring 
Springs Jayton. after taking n 
15-9 first-quarter margin. allowMl 
Roaring Sprinfp to rally to a 
SMB hnllltme tie Bui Jayton 
took a 42-28 lead into the laat 
period and then improved It 
slightly the rest of the way.

Earl Rrowaire and Cheyne bad 
nine point.s enrh In a supporting 
role In the Roaring Springs 
game Aharado and Joe Ftncher 
added Iww points each and Favor 
scored one point

Mrs. Mary Richards was resting well, in the Plain- 
view hospital Thursday. She suffered a serious set-back 
Saturday afternoon, but has been improving since then. 
She is hoping to be strong enough soon to go to Hous
ton to the M. D. Anderson hospital to begii. a series of 
special treatments.

Reading, citizenship, and the new science projects 
are popular as well as practical. 4H programs and ex
periences have helped many youth to establish careers 
in agriculture and related fields.

The modem homemaker may find running a home 
keeping track of bills and debts, preparing income tax
es. and maintaining records can be frustrating and al
most impossible without order. A family business center 
can be just the answer to your problems.

\  desk, drawer, or shelf will be adequate if records 
can be transferred to a convenient work surface as the 
kitchen table This business center is the place to keep 
current bill, checks, credit payment books, recript books 
warranties and a li.st of when the payments must be 
made such as inurance and mortgages. It is also a good 
place to keep receipts, bills and tax records.

A final word about income tax neatness on tax re
turns is very important The odds of having your income 
returns questioned and audited ar^Mess when you are 
neat, exclude large entertainment deductions, and dont 
bunch deductions. Be sure to back up all deductions 
with adequate records and receipts.

We're looking forward to a successful, profitable 
livestock show thi.i year. Hope you will hielp make It 
the best in the area.

Feb. 14 Deadline Set For Contest
Area youths botwren the ages of 

16 and 18 have until midnight 
Feb 14 to enter an oratorical 
contest •penaered by the Dtekens 
(founty Electric Cooperative, Tnc 

Wimtert will go with othrr 
Texaa winners on a 13-dsy ex 
penoes-pakl tour o f the Washing 
ton. DC., area begtnniag June 5.

Junior Murdoch and Nora Senn 
of Jayton won the trip two 
year ago.

Each entrant must give a talk 
of from five to eight minutes on 
one of the three topics:

-Rural Electric Cooperativee, 
Helping Texns Grow;

-How Members Benefit from 
Ownership of their Electric Co
operatives: or

-What local ownership or Rural 
Electric Cooperativee Means to 
our Community,

Teachers from Jayton and 
Girard wfl] have the opportunity 
today and Saturday to hear one 
of the most authoritative men in 
the uae of projectors, films, tape 
recorders other instructional 
media in the classroom.

The teachers of Kent County 
.-ind 19 other South Plains conn- 
tias have been Invited to hear a 
vorM-renowned expert in the 
field of instructional media and 
trehnoincy at I..uhhock

Dr Wesley C Melerhenry, pro
fessor at the University of 
Nebraska, will emphasize the 
cnndHions under which film pro- 
lectors. slide projertures a id  
tape recorders, among other edu
cational media, may be used to 
maximum benefit in motivating
11 potential dropouts, tzt the 

culturally and economically de
prived. IS) special edbeatton 
pupils. t4t stiidents o f ethnic 
groups and tSt the developmet  
of salable skills

All teachers, principali. super
intendents, superviaory pemm- 
nel and special educators are in
vited to the presentation, spon
sored by the Region 17 Edur.ition 
Service Center.

Gerald Rogers, director o f 
media and technology at the Oen- 
fer, called Melerhenry "probably 
the most sought-after consd- 
lant in the nation in the media 
fie ld "

Both today’s and Saturday’s 
sessians were scheduled for the
Coronado High School auditorium

STUDENTS NOME
I

Among arwa studenta home be
tween semesters from #I1ege 
were Mickey Alexander, Mary 
Brown, Johama Gallagher, Paul 
Geeslin. Cecelia rhlsum. Kathy 
Favor. Roger Pierce, Floyd Har
vey, Linda McAteer. Roger Fa 
vor, Anita Pierce. Tommv 
SoRelle. .Tunior Murdoch. Cfaidy 
York, Ruth Ann Byyrd. Robert 
Halt. William Ray .Smith, flacky 
and duwlyene Rrantmr and 
Bnhby Lee Dflirall.
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The Jayton Chronicle
NOTICf TO BIDOCRS

I Notice is hereby given iliat the 
i  Commissioners' Court oi Kent

term of any such lease be for 
laager than five years from the 
date of the lease and that the

Box 227, Jayton, Texas TSOi. 

Afton E- Richards 

Faye Alexander

Pho. m  CST-4M  

Owner and Publishe 

----Managing Editoi

County pursuant to its resolution ! Commissionei's' Court may re- 
of the 15th day of January. I960 jcct any and all bids if in its

topresententered upon the minutee of said j  opinion same do not 
court, will sell for cash to the i the fair value of such 
highest and beet bidder at a pub-; Bids shall specify the labor on

Published every Friday Morning, at the Chraolele BoUdlag, to 
Jayton, Kent County, Texas 7M3A

Entered as Second Clsss Msil s t Bis Post OCBoe st Jaytoa. 
Tsxaa. 79638.

SubsertptloB price by mall .............................. $3.00 Per Year

ADVERTISING RATES: Classified, 3c per word first Insartlaa, 
2c per word each succeding lasue, SOc per Issue minimum 
chsrge. Local and National Display rale, 70e per colnmn 
Inch, or 03c per agate line.

lie heahi% to be held by said ' uhich the bid is made and no 
j  court in the Commissioners' j  lease will be executed covering 
courtroom in the courthouse at more than one labor.
Jayton in Kent County. Texas, at | Only cash bids will be coosid- 
10;00 A M on the icth day of i ered and a cash deposit in 
February, I9M, a lease far oil | amount of five per cent (3%) of 
and gas develapment covering bid will be required of successful 
the entire mineral estate on oil | bidder as security during reason- 
and gas in any or all of the fol- j  able time for his title investiga- 
lowing land in Martin and Daw- j tion. 
son counties, Texas: Bobble T  Gallagher

Labors 4. 7 and g in League | County Judge, Kent Co.. Tex 
363. Laben 3, 3, 4. 6, 6. 7. 6. 9, '
14. 15 and 16 ip League 394, La
bors 7. 14. n . M. and S  ia

machinery, and Including diesel • 
fuel for i-ourthouse; Butane and' 
.*ropane: Storage and pumps for 
gasoline and diesel to be furnidi- 
tfd by successful bidder; Grader 
yades for road department equip^ 
meat to be dellveml in Jayton.

All bids will be sealed when 
presented or filed and will be 
opened at the above time and 
place.

The Court reserve* the right to 
reject any and all bids

Witness my hand this the 14th 
day of January, A.D. 1969. 
Bobbie T. Gallagher 
County Judge 
Kent County. Texae

T h «  Jayton  C h ron lc lo , F r id a y , J a n u a ry  31, 19^

PUBLIC NOTICf

NOTICf TO BIDOfRS

ALL-RfGION BAND
Larry Richards, formerly a 

JHS student now of Ralls, made 
the All-Regain Band in Class A 
competition in Hale Center last 
Saturday Larry was fifth chair 
of eigtx and two alternates chos
en as tuba players

WEEKfND GUEST

Trena Howland of Ptainview 
was a guest in the home of the 
Odell Harrisons over the w««lk- 
end

VISITING PARENTS 
Dale and Karen Culwell of 

Eastland wers here visiting 
friends and her parents the Lynn 
Schafers over tte  weekend

HAD SURGERY
Mrs Robert Bradshaw, daught

er of deceased Dean Young, had 
surgery in Crosbyton Hospital 
Tuesday morning. At this writing 
she «a s  recovering very well.

League 365, and Labors 14 and ' Commissioners' Court of
17 in League 396, Kent County 1 Kent Cbuntv, Texaa hereby glvea 
School Land in Martin and Daw- notice that it will be in session 
son Counties. Texas each labor: qq pebruarv 10. 1969 and at that 
containing 17713 acre* more or j  time will coastdsr m ak ii« a 15 
Im s - I per cent Increase In the compen-

All bids shal be upon the im  „ t io n  of all county elected of-
derstanding that Kent County 
will retain at least a ooe«igbth 
(W ) royalty on oil and gas; that 
in no case shall the primary

PROM BIG SPRING

ficiab and all county employees.
This notice given as required 

by Art. 38B3-i R.C.S.

NOTICB TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Kent
Mr and Mrs Mo Moser w«ap County. Texas. wUl receive bids 

here from Big Spring to visit her 1 for the purchase of the following
sister Mrs O V. Healer

WEEKEND VISITOR

HOME FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
bath, Uving room, den, and 
double garage. CE7 3238.

TO ODESSA

Odell. Laverna, John. Frankie 
Harrison and Trena Howland 
went to Odessa to visit their 
daugthcr Mr and Mrs. Robert 
• Dot I Harper over the weekend !

Annette P ierce who is teaching 
in Seminole was home over the 
ueekend visting her parents the 
Bob Pierces.

Dr. 0. R. Claude

FROM A and M
Billy, Nancy and Shana Stana- 

land of A and M College were 
here vsRing their parents be
tween semesters.

DOING FINE
Teresa Kyle Is reported to be 

doing fine after her surgery She 
came home Tuesday afternoon

C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Spnr, T ssm

described fuel and grader blades 
Bids win be received until 10:00 
A M ., Monday, the lOth day of 
February, 1966. this being the 
regular Februaiy term, 1969 of 
said court, at which time all bids 
will be opened and read aloud at 
the Kent County Courthouse in 
Jayton. Texas Said bids win be 
for purchase of fuel and grader 
bladm as follows:

Gasoline; Regular and Ethyl; 
Diesel; Most suited type for road

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KENT 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, February 10, 1989, at 
10:00 A M the Commiaaiooart' 
Court 0/ Kent County. T e ia^  wiU 
receive bkb for a county de- 
poaitoty from any banking cor
poration. association, or indi- 
vidual banker. Such bids shaU 
furnish a statement showing the 
financial condition of said bank 
at the date of said application 
and said applicatkm shall also be 
accompanied by a certified chedi 
for not less than one half of one 
percent of the county's revenue 
for the preceeding year If said 
bonk is accepted as county de
pository^ it will enter into bond 
as required by law to secure de
posits of Kent County, Texas 

This notice is given in accord-; 
ance with the provisions of A r t i- ' 
cle 2544, R e v lid  Civil Statutes 
of Texas of 1925 as amended.

Witness my hand this the 13th  ̂
day of January, 1969.

Bobbie T. Gallagher 
County Judge 
Kent County, T^xas

Arriving
Daily...

NEW SPRING GOODS

Shop Early fo r Easter

You WIN Have A Selection-

Not A Choice

McAteer^s
Jayton, Texas

W ith  p a r e n t s

Carol Kaercher and son. Joey, 
are spending some time with her , 
parents the John M. Johnsons, 
while her husband is on duty in 
the Panama Caial Zone.

SHOPPING HERE
Linda Scoggins of Abilene was 

shopping and visiting in Jayton 
Tumday.

SICK WITH FLU
Ivy, Bearl and Barmy Murdoch 

have been sick with the flu. Tliey 
went to Stamford to see the Doc
tor Saturday.

IN HOSPITAL
Laura Fuller is in the Cogdell 

Hospital at Snyder

VISITING FRIENDS 
R A. Moreland Jr was home 

visiting parents and friends be
tween semesters

Write - -
Are you happy, or unhap

py about somethinr that is 
happening in government 
Would you like to oec some 
change made? Would you 
like to write some on# aboot 
it’  Then here is where to 
writer

SERVING DUTY 
Dennis COx. grandson of Mirtie 

Cox, now serving in the U5. 
Army was here visiting before 
he leaves to serve duty in Eng
land

In U- A. Cengreso 
U. S Senator Ralph W, 

Yarborough. Senate Office 
Building. Washington. D. C> 

U. S. Serutor John Tower, 
Senate Office Building. 
Washington, D. C.

NEW SON
Mr and Mrs Bobby Byrd of 

Cbiremont arsnunce the arrival 
of a son. Charles Barry, weighing 
6 pounds He arrived Jan 17 
at the Cogdell Hospital in Sny
der

U. S. CongreMman Gra* 
bam Purcall, House Office 
Building, Washington, D. C,

Vickie Lowery 
Named to A V ^

In The I^egialetarc 
State Senator Derid Rat

liff. Stamford. Tex. TBSftS- 
State Representative Renal 

B, Roeoon, Snyder. Texaa 
79S4B.

S O  M X F O R  O X A T X L
Gravel and stoeco or plB- 

etei* aand for aale. deitveiad 
to your location or loaded on 
your truck at the pit 

CLAUD SENN

LULAS BEAITY SHOP 
Open Tuesday through Sa- 
urday. Phone CE7-22SS for 
appolntmeat.

Wig and Wiglet Service 
Your business appreciated.

A fuim ri Jayton girl has been' 
elected to membership in the 
Associated Women's Society at 
Wsst Texas State Univeriity

Vickie Lewry, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. V k  Lowry of Knox 
a ty ,  la a Jmdor Hsmentary 
spsech major. Mie graduated 
fraiB U|^ aehooi at Knox Cky. 
where she lived after 
frsm Jaytsn IMr father 
was game wardse ie Kent 
Cnaety.

Th* AWS Is an urganlia tion of 
young women who govsni cam- 
pui acthrtties

Mias Lowry aka Is l^torlan. 
reporter and reprossetMivs of 
her dormRory She Is a msmbsr 

of Roriso Chib. Studeet Edira- 
tinci Aasociatisn aad Univenity 
chenas.

10 lb. bog.

Fmch Fried Potatoes 3 No. ? bags $ 1 W.S. Apricot Halves, 303 cao 2 9
Keitbs Fish Sticks, S^zpks. 4 for $ |

Foremost NeDorine, half gal. 3 9

Mr. Bubble Bath, 12 oz. Box 2 9 'TICHNIC
FRAN$C<

ICECREAM U g i l  6 9 1 ^ '

BEEF RIBS lb. 19c
DECKERS

All Meat Franks 12 oz., 2for 3 9
WESTERN GOLD

Pork and Beans, 300 can 2 f o r 2 9
ALABAAU GIRL

Pickles, Sour or Dill 4$ OZ. jar 0 9

W.S. Tea, oneTonrth Ib. pkg 1 2

Big Mike Dog Food 3.300 cans 2 9
Fresh Cabbage, pound 5

SI

CRIOTA BANANAS, k.
Slightly Demoged - •

Sefo end Matching O ioir
In Gwnuinw Naugahyth
R^g. $799.50 woluw

S p e c ia l- - -$ 1 3 7 .0 0
20 Inch ZenHfa Colar TV  

$ 4 7 5 .0 0

JA H O N  SUPPLY 
and Fttrniture

OLEO GtenEdea 
5 lbs.

FRONTIER

* V I N c

VRQNTIfR

V k V I N O  
• T • M »»

aviNc 
s - a M p

Jayton Food
ya .4

LRONTllPl l

"w-gr►7/
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|h Taam 
[s McAdoo

Jayton Native 
Wins Promotion

between the junior 
cage teams of Jay- 

[{McAdoo. the locals 
tu t '«n  top, by a narrow

was fueled by the 
Brad Dibrell, Paul 

er Kidd. Keith Cave, 
and Billy Smith.

with the good team 
I-a fine defensive show- 
I aquad.

lo Drive In
s i i n i ,  T E X A S

Pamily Cemmunity

A Jayton native has been 
named an official of a Dallas 
bank.

Jack D. Ashby has been in
stalled as a data processing offi
cer of the RepubUc National 
Bank. He came to the bank five 
years ago as a reader-sorter 
operator and later served as a 
computer operator.

For the past three years he 
has managed the bank's second- 
shif computer operations, a 
responsibility he will continue to 
have as daU processing officer.

Although bom in Jayton. Ashby 
was reared in Denton, the 
present home of his parents. Mr. 
and J. C. Ashhy. Hs: atten
ded Nbrth Texas State Uhlver
«*y .

and 1:13

loice
M ila y  attd Saturday

BM (loUBLE PIATURE

VISITS PAAENTS 
Frankie HarrLson 

over the week end 
parents.

was borne 
visiting her

ACCEPTS JOB
Ruth Ann Byrd of Clairemont 

has occupied employment at the 
Lockney Hospital.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM

a levtN Asrsa

Do claims siui double ttik make 
you doubt you cao get any relief 
from srthiUic and rheumatic paint? 
Get too STANBACK tablets or SO 
STANBACK powders, use at direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price
will be refur Jed. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C. O

of SHE

Tha slary af a girl who used her 
iH q r  aM  body to bring king-1 
i s m s la ik e  ir downfall. |

M iN  • MON - TUES

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED UPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS. COLD SORES.

SEAN
CONNERY ‘
BRIGinE 4 ^ '  
BARDOT,
SHALAKO

HEADACHE PAIH!
STANBACK fives you FAST relief 
from pains of hcadKhc, naoralfis, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK

^TECHNICOLOR'
FRANSCOPE

contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed infredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANMCK with
confidence. SstisfKtion {uarsntecdl

Oama a^ ty  for auppor and catch 
M J  akaw aftor church and stHI

Tim HIMO Is first again wHh a 
g raa i I0W pktura. I wortcad to 

tMaMirtt for you. Don't miss 
•- (%Mk)

Tfft
STANBACK 

any
praparation 
you'va «var 

UMd

$00fi San f mH

STANBACK
rewstis

aM r you do, H you nevor 
' la ^  artothor pktura saa 

In HalHightars. Fab. 
(Speck)

R li C racks And 
Holes Better

Handin Mm pvHy Hardent liia «ood

PLASTIC W OOD’
The fljrwUna-Aooapt No SubaVlutiu

I spent a let af lima 

on Film Row in Dallas 

mart of the biggaet 

•t pkturat that I havo 

in any ana nsanth. So

SPANISH SHOW 
At Pataca Sat. Night 

LA VENUS 
MALCLITA

B u y  your face  
a  razor.

G i l l e t t c l ^ n i a t i c  
Razor $2.95

M oa« U c M  N « » «  — L M w  H «w a!

; 'S U B S C R I B E  N O W ; :  
{ SoYO  *6** p e r yr.'
'IfiS Ilt smtOcm

, • BARGAIN RATES o
•Y MAN. M  W OT TEXAS

1 Yt. MOtMINC ' M O
«  SVNDAY— 7 4 a y a l O

*B

i1 YR. MOtMINQ  
ONLY— 44aw«v<

A A os . M o m i n f  A  Srm . 9.95
.8.95

Ord«r
TIm  AMNm  

t.O. Dm  M  —  A M ^ ,  Totm 79604 
Sm  Ym p

m t l l M
liw M O a

mart

U  W

*

Read the Chronicle
A N D

Register to Vote

This is the Last Day
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G I R A R D
PotShils

•y
Jim Darden. 1S65 graduate oi 

Girard High School and who now 
•achea English and High School | 
Art in the Pine Bluffs, Wyoming , 
High nThnnl has recently aoM his ; 
"Western Cartoons”  to be pub
lished exclusively in the Wyoming 
Cattlemens Assn. Magazine of  ̂
that state. One or more cartoons 
will appear in each issue of the . 
magazine we are informed Jim 
is the youngest son of the George 
Dardens of Girard.

Rev. and BIrs. Murry Woods 
fcwn Olive Hill. Tenn., visited j  
last week with friends in this | 
community, including the Pete 
Sherers. Tom Hunnicuts and the 
Noel Lees. Rev. Woods is a form
er pastor of the Girard Baptist 
Church

At a meeting of the Kent Coun- ' 
ty Library committee last Thurs-1 
day night in the court house in 
Jayton. New officers were elected j  
for 1909 Norman Hahn was elect- ̂  
ed chairman and Don Jay vice | 
chairman. New directors will be 
named in near future I

Directors of the O E.O. Pro
gram for Dickens, Crosby, Floyd 
and Kent Counties met at the 
court house in Crosbyton on Mon
day night, Jan. 20th in a business 
session ,\ttending from Dtckras

IT NEVER FAILS

f o r  f a r t

Ambulance
Service

ca ll
l it t l k p a g e
Funeral Hoa#

NF4SU

F L O W E R S
Sor eve ry  Oeessk***

lavton Flower and 
Gift Shop

M r« S. O Marrlto"
Phone CE7- 3965

Girard Representatire
Mrs. P e te  Sherer 

A T 4-2382 A T 4 23KI

Co. were P'ike Godfrty of Spur 
and George Darden from Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson 
visited over the weekend with 
reatives in Hobbs. N.M.

The George Dardens were in a 

house party in McCaully, Fisher 

County, last tiunday afternoon 

honoring long time friends. Mr.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O a T O M E T R i a r

Sour Chamber ot Com mares O ff lee Tueeday Arssfm»>«

Service and Quality a Specialty
Kent Countv Rasldants call Collect day or night 

CE7-3MJ or CE: 3316 or CE7 2637

ROGFMS FLOWERS

BILL WILLIAMS 
Service & Supply
P/ioneCf7-2502

L e i U s  P u t

Dual Wh eels on Your Tractor
In c re a s e  T r a c t io n  -  L e ss  C o m p a c t io n  

o f  th e  S o il

We Hove A Ditch Digger
F o r L o y in g  T h to s e  L in e s  Y o u  H o v e  

B e e n  P u t t in g  O f f

Butane - Propane • Diesel
fRONTItk SAVINGS STAMPS

Help your offke get out wore work

m r  >GLOBE-WERNICKE 
OFFICE AIDS

see us TODAY/
a e s s •

K l l t S I  BOX FILE • /

IS

• s
• S S O O O O O * *
• • S O S

iVEIT DAT FILE
l>S««ad A-Z ar I.JI aas Mk-

a Dac M—Oy He
,  laoeSiiwR araoawoMal

•  a • a a a s 
a a a a •

n iE A M l I I IE I  *  *  •  a 

VASTEIASIET
■raua-̂ ua, ■ 

mwaag 
MaSa af haavy 
••A Ummar faarS

a •
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a *  * S T I E A M L I N E I
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I

and .Mrs. Levi .McC'ollumn ot that 
city on their SOIh wedding anni
versary. The reception was held 
in the fellowship toll of the Mc- 
Cauly Baptist Cliurch from three 
to five p.m.

A birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Etta Tackett was held in the 
home of Mrs. T. A. Bailey last 
Friday afternoon. Mrs Tadcet is 
a long time resident of Girard.

M. H Golbreath, school supt. 
was back on the job at school 
last Wednesday after several 
days confined to his bed with the 
tiu.

Rev and Mrs. Victor Crabtree 
were luncheon guests Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Jess 
Brooks.

Mrs. Hughes, math teacher in 
the local school was out of school 

j  three days last week due to the 
flu.

George Smith who underwent 
surgery some ten days ago in 
an Abiiene hospital is back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams 
were in Lubbock last Monday 
night moving their son Bill and 
family across town.

Mrs Myrtle McCarty and Mrs. 
Rosey Gamble from Uc.ither- 

I ford spent list weekend in the 
borne of Mrs. Fred McGah:i

H ie Tom Hunnicuts getting old. 
that is Tom is. They to\ « just 
had word of the ftrst great grrutd 
daughter, bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Tine .Neece in Abilene. Saturday 
Jan. 2Sh. Congratulations to the 
parents as well as the ‘GREATS.’

Several friends gathered in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. V. Ha- 
gar Saturday night of last week 
for a “ house warming”  for the 
Hagars in their new home.

Near the cedar breaks in tbe 
Free SUte of Kent thats about 
R folks until next week

PROM.IMS OF OIIMC

Assaosinations of the great 
leaders of a country, of govera- 
ment, have always inspired hor
ror in the people of the United 
States. Beginning with AbrMiarti 
Lincoln, the national disaster was 
dramatixd to an incredMe de
gree, but the fear, dimiaiahed af
ter that to romidrrable extent in 
spite of the aasassination of two 
presidents in the ensuing cen
tury, and m the m o ’s we were 
comfortabty teHing ourselves that 
aasassiaatian was for the Banana 
Republics and nor for I ’SA 
Hadn't the Cougress passed a 
parcel of Crime Control Laws af
ter the kwkiaping and murder ot 
the Lindbergh child' And so wie 
rolled along latil November. IM3 
to hava the tragic death of John 
F Kennedy to put la  thkdthM. 
WRhin the next five yenrs there 
were Malcofan X 'no grent loss, 
but spertacMiar). Robert Ken
nedy. Dr King, and a few leaaar 
personalities added to tbs toD of 
horror. There have been some 
notable mass murders, auch aa 
the Fudeni nurse: ia New Jersey 
the M murders of the University 
of Texas Tower Rifleman, and 
other of laas notabiUty, but not 
leas important It la poaaftile that 
our rsartions to Um m  thhNF M 
ronditiowed partly became of tbe 
news modls which h r ^  imiant- 
ly to us the dories of murder as 
in th# case of Robert Konoedy, 
which was shown on TV  in  r —

{ N I I D I D  NOW ww
farabition to oora moa 

Incofao, port or full _ _ _  
ritory now opon in Girard 

Wrhe Avan Manama, B 
4066, W icU U  Falla, TaxM

even as it h,ippened. i

The week-end story of the j 
death threat on the life of Sena- j 
tor Edward Kennedy makes cold I 
shivers run over many Am eri-. 
cans. The fact that Kennedy be- j 
littled the reported threat is not ' 
reassuring, but the FBI and other j 
peace officiaLs considered the 
threat ven- serious, and a.ssem-1 
bled what protective forces were 
available to protect the Senator. 
The obsenation made by JFK 
a few hours before he died, that { 
k is not passible to prevent an 
assassination if the killer is de- 
trrmned. makes us fearful and 
many Americans are fearful that 
if Edward Kennedy becomes a 

candidate for the presidenry -  

^nd who doubts his intentions so 
to do -  he v.iC incur a “ present 
and immediate" danger. Crime 
isn't new in this world, .ind if it 
isn't muhiplying any faster than 
the population, we might take 
cold comfort for that, but these 
individual jobs like the murder 
of the two young I T  students 
last week add to our fear for 
those about us. lA’hat to do? All 
I can think of is to speak our re- 

ot for the laws, the govern
ment. the judges and the jury 
system of the USA.

T h *  C h re n lc l* .  F r id a y , J*n u * r y  ,,

i o i ' S w c - -
H . » h « r , . r .  ■ ■ S k * .

Sundaes - 8 n * < ‘»ne* • Drink-. •
‘  Slushes - N ow  F ea tu r in g  So f t  le e  Cream 

In A n v  A m ou n U  Cona# by and Try  Vs

m  TEEN SCENE
“w r i

Parker Butane and Appliance
Butano -  Propane 

C a ll CE7-2489 Day or Night 

YOU.^ 3USINE53 APPRECIATED

You feel 
a little edgy>l 
or maybe cross.
Sooner or later, that day 
comes, the day when a 
woman feels she's chang
ing. It's not a good feeling 
either. And she could use a 
g(^old-fashioned medicine 
then.

You might even have what 
we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off balance.

Whatever you feel, we 
have something for the day 
you need a little comforting. 
Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. 
They're made with gentle, 
natural ingredientsthatwork 
to help you feel better. When 
you start changing, you 
could use a good old-fash
ioned medicine for an old- 
fashioned problem. And, you 
don't run any chance of the 
kind of unpleasant side ef
fects you can get from some 
of the newer drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham
T.UtU 1.4 Lig.ii CM.fM.4

For frM booMct. writ. D.pt.ML, 
rwkkM.NtiicmC.. -
Lyw, M.U. ei9MV . J

fOO D O I'T  POLL YOOR 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 

IBOOOD AFTER YOD!

ThI

U m Pr f l i t  vice p a rt abou t a Safa Deposit 
You bsow EXACTLY whara i t  is , , ,  

M id  tb a  vaksablas you p u t in  it .
Papart U p t a t homa hava a ha b it o f mov« 
h g  araund . . .  you c a n 't always "put 
your hand oh th o rn ."
So play I t  6afo • • .  lock thosa vakiabies 
iB  in  a Safa D aposit Box a t our bank. . .  
tb o  ooa placa v ^ r a  th a y  STAY PUT* 
Bor^Ur  p ro o f and fira  p ro o f • • • and onh 
oaaniai  a waald

R E N T C O U N T Y
S T A T E B A N K

In

A

SALf-FitlCCD. . .  LOAOCO 
WITH POPULAR OmONS
• 8imuial*d hood air Koop
• Spactal E78 whilawati.
• Dual racing mirrora • Pm ttnpa
• Whaalcovcrz

m W i V i i i
SALx-emeto with all
THCU POPULAH OmONS
• VInyl-covared roof
• Duel reclrvg mlrrore • Pin ehlpe
• Deluxe uuhMl covert
• WhiSewaHs • Full cerpeting

V ' e

is

I ■̂ 1 G o M g ^ rd
fethe
6 o i^  Thing

B e x

Beef end hogs ror your 
freesers end lockers. W* 
•Iso custom slaughter, clean 
Mniiary facilitiet. Exper
ienced staff. B1.ACKSHEAR 
1AX7KER, Spur, Taxes.

Goodall F O R D
JAYTON, TEXAS


